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Virtual Summit Statistics

2020 Virginia Women Veterans Virtual Summit Statistics Overview:

- Total Number of Registrants: 1,351
- Total Number of Views (live / recorded sessions): 1,951+
  - Maximum Viewers at one time: 212
- Total Number of Viewer Engagement (daily chat sessions): 867
  - Total Number of Chat interactions: 2,890 +
- Summit Speakers: 91
- Virginia Values Veterans (V3) and Community Partners: 31
- Locations Reached: 35
  - 31 US States (including 71 Virginia localities / cities)
  - 4 International Countries
Virginia Department of Veterans Services
Virginia Women Veterans Program

Strategic Opportunities

• Virginia’s women veteran population increased to 107,533 veterans*
  • In FY19, we reached over 1,700 women veterans
  • So far in FY20, we’ve reached almost 1,600 women veterans

• Goal ➔ reach a larger percentage of Virginia’s women veterans
  • Employment/education/mentorship projects
  • Community Impact Volunteerism to help us identify women veterans
  • Support Women Veteran Entrepreneurs
  • Develop partnerships with Virginia-based and national/federal organizations to increase the number of women veterans served

*According to VA Center for Women Veterans
2021 Details Internal Planning with AAP / VEC to start September – pulling together theme ideas & template agenda coming soon